
TELEGRAPHIC.TnE SENTINEL. The 6tate'Hectiqnt,Kadical victoriet iall the State but Maryland and
ware.".-

"We deem.it not at all improbable that the
Southern States may assent to, even if they do
not themselves propose, the admiasion of col-

ored men to the right at suffrage upon some
term . otualifiealion, such, lor example, at
are now prescribed by the constitution of tbe
State of iiew York. At we bave more than

'
once pointed out, all their interest will lead
them 'in tbafr direction. Whenever that shall
liapjM-n- , we venture to predict that a party will
bo developed in New Knglgnd opposed lo tbe

of the Southern States into tbe
Union at all. There is already a very strong
conviction within those six compact and
ambitious little cotniuonweallbs that the Vnio
Mu le bettei ' governed, a?id will be really more
ln'mvffe.nau and better adapted to their purpoeet,
ieitAoatiie.iiotiththanieithit.n

The foregoing remarkable extract is taken
from a lale number of the New York TiflM.
liavraond, the Editor M that paper,' spoke
against tbe Howard amendment in Congress
and then voted for it. He now urges the South
toaccept it, but at the tame time tells them it
will ptobably not avail fhem anything in the
way' of restoration, but would probably cause
the creation of a party on the basis of their

erpctual exclusion. This is comforting in tbe
extreme to thowj "patriots" in the South, who
Bluet to i'viji the ra.tiCclionr()f the Howard

a sure and short road to the fold

r,.y jjje jorthern Election .

.The elections for members of. Congress bnd
State officers take place in twelve of tbe States,
North, of us,ito-day- ,;j The present representa-

tion in Congress- from those Stales is largely
judical ofj Reublican.-Th- e opjKwer of tbe
President in those States have for months been
rallying all their force to maintain their pres-
ent strength. Every powible partisan itTorf
hat been employed, and large sums of money
have been expended, to accomplish their ends.
In Baltimore, and, indeed, generally,, the most
corrupt and extraordinary efforts have ljeen
made to keep the Conservative voU-rs'fro- the
polls, and y every subterfuge or ! nnf
which partizan trickery can invent will le

againet them. r

In the meantime the Conservative. llepubli-can- s

and Democrat have not been idle. A

better and a biore closely contested canvass has
never been madebythu friend of the Consti tu-

tion and the Union. So" well fought a field de-

serves success, yet we cannot hope for the
we desire for them. "'They have right, end

the Constitution, and tlie pcueeof the Ujiion,
to prompt their real and eiicrjfyand courage,
yet the untoward history of past events' die.
not justify the expectation always of the uc oss

of the right. We 'therefore- - advise our Veadcr-- t

not to be too hopeful of results- - Yet, whatever
may transpire, if it bodes ill, should neitlic

EXTRACT FBOMTHE --
Speech of Hon. Eeverdy Johnson, of Kary-- .

land, -

Delivered at Ttrtnntoicn, on 3rd. fait., on
tlie :qutittffMlfieeted tc'Uh Uhe of

- the' euunlry. . . r ...
'

.

' "No dopiestic trouble was ever soon or vtfr
happily terminated - Jjy .other than eiMcJul
mean. Conciliation, when tbe exigency does
not sternly demand force, can alone accomplish
it. This all history proves. As long as the
subjugation of Scotland was attempted by war,
every crag and fas'ness contained what England
called a rell, and in arms. Her policy was
changed. Force faiiincr, conciliation was resort-
ed to, and the happy effect was eluctrioiL The
struggle at once ended ; Scotchmen were placed
on the same footing with Englishmen,' and
from that period to this, peace bus" reigned on
ber whole border, and in the counrfhr-Hii- d on
the field. Scotchmen htve equally contributed
to tbe civil and military renown of tbe king-
dom, Towards Ireland, the jiolicy of force sud
exclusion from participation in the Government
was pursued, and for ages they have produced
their unitorm fruits tumult, violence, insurre-
ction. Ireland, consequently, has been but an
expense and a weakness to the kingdom, instead
of being, as she might Lave been made by the
opposite policy, a source of its wealth and
power, Even now the fleets of England are
hovering around the Green jS'e, and her 'armies
traversing her fields, to guard against an appre-
hended outbreak, and "wherever Irishmen are to
be lound they are offering their treasure' and
their am, and avowing a determination to re
cover at all hazards what they assert h.i.i been
long lost through oppression their lilteity.

two instances, it there were-n- others.

fdilora,
SEATOX CALES. S

HaUr, STeiober 13, !

If a A rsoriTLBM, u it would b m intet- -

aainable Uk, to expose tbe ever recurring nut--

rages of the Standard. We eonfeae pur otter
inability to da jutice to the subject. At home
iU influence ..far' evil it powcrles. At the
North, it hu done, and I doing, us greet barm.
That, however, U iU too evident purpose.

Knowing, therefore, iu statu iq North Caro

lina, ws (hall not cuinlier our columns with
daily refutations of it Illicit. Were we to pt

to notice tbenv'll,"we should nota have
space or time for aught else. We prefer labors
sore profitable and congenial. But for the in

formation of those who do not read tbe organ of
Radicalism in this State, we make the follow

ing grouping of some or iu later utterances, that
they way see the length to which it it going :

It publ lubes, in its swine of the 6th., a com
munication, orer the signature of "Restoration)
without dissent from tbe views of the writer, in
which negro suffrage is indirectly, if not potf--

' tively, advocated j :
,

It endeavors to frighten the people into the
rapport of the Howard amendment, by threat--enin- g

the abrogation of all pardons and a con
sequent insecurity of alt titles to real-esta- ;

It repeat the slander that. Union men and
- negroes are tbe objects of persecution and hos

tility In the State;
It declare the civil authorities Inadequate to

the protection of life and property ; and, there-

fore, it want martial law and jiiote troops in
the 8Ute;

It pronounce toep'reconstructed State gov
ernment" a failure ; and, therefore, it desires that

- it ahoulS be remanded, to a provisional or terri

torial condition ; ?l

It deplore tbe immunity from punishment
enjoyed by what, it. callgjcqiwcious traitors.";
Knowing what ft means by that designation, it
is plain that It womd like to see a pretty gener-

al system of hanging and confiscation employed.
This it tome of the poison. Tbe antidote will

.be found in the detestation of all good and true
Southern Union men.

0Drr. Tbat negro regiment it to be
brought to this City, in the course of a few davt,

-- for the purpose .of being mustered .out. We
sincerely hope that the rumor it without foun-

dauon.cn(in6.
If a negro regiment should be mustered out

bare, It is tair to presume that toe Ueneral in
command will see to it mat tney conduct tbem- -

aal vet nrooerlv. should thev show a disnoaltion
not to do so. Wherefore this attempt to excite
prejudice against colored men! These colored
troops, if mustered out here, wilt probably

' tract in our stores ana snops, ana leave a con
siderable amount of greenbacks among ut.- -

Tbct "bead centre" of all mischief la North
Carolina, only second to Beelzebub himself, the

. Standard, thus perverts a short and very plain
paragraph of the Sentinel.

We presume tbe dullest reader of our col
umns perfectly understood us. Our remark was
prompted by a regard tor tbe welfare of both
races. There are already here more colored men
than can find profitable employment. This Is

palpable to every one. - Our own colored popu-

lation, tbat belong here, are more entitled to our
sympathy than strangers, and unless there was
employment for all, ws prefer tbat our own
people should be sustained. Moreover, tbe
colored regiments were not mustered into the
service here, . If brought here to be disbanded,
they, soldier-lik- e, would spend their money, and
la a few week would be unable to get home.
Indeed, we learn that a white Federal soldier
has remarked here, that the object of bringing
the negro nrglment Booth to disband is that
they are not wanted at the North, And that,

nee here, they cannot get ' back. Further, our
police find but little difficulty in managing our
present population, white or black, but a large
addition of any class of men, who cannot find

employment, would greatly increase their diffi

culties.

' Tan Standard baa such a bad opinion of usy
for which we cannot sufficiently express our

grief,) that it could not be induced, under any
circumstances, it intimates, to "vote" for us for
anything. - Holdon says that he. would "vote"
for Gen. Cox before be would vote for us. Con-

sidering the estimate in which he holds ut, (for
which again we must pause to weep awhile,)
our gallant friend, the General, will hardly take
the declaration a a compliment . j

If w never got Uoldea''4rot0" until we ask
for it, the "crack o' doom" will find us without

.. tbat mot damaging support. The tupport ol
the Btoiidar&bu killed it hecatombs. Here in

" North Carolina tu tuppori i justly regarded
am evil as devoutly to be dreaded a the cholera

" or the small pox. Its tupport It like the pois
onous exhalation of the Upa, death to all
that pas under it. All that is neccsary to se-

cure the defeat of any man it to get the '
Stan-im- ri

to endorse tim, and lo ! the thing is
done. What a precious showing this is, to t a

"' The Baltimore Imbroglio.
Baltimokk, Nov. 5, P. M.

Judge Battol y decided thit tho War-de- u

would bare three day in whiiih to return
the writs.. ' " : '. .

An estsbKshmeBt containing 150'liiwrf m

arms and ammunition wasseiied to-d- y by the
Police, ltesistance was offeretl to arrest and
one man was shot.

Oen. in a private capacity, made
the following proposition to the old Commis
sioners, which it is supposed will be act'eiited :

That the Conservatives bare one Judge ot elec-

tions and .a 'Clerk in each precinct, aud, accor-
ding to- tho Registry law, tht-lhe- re be boxes
for rejected fialjots,' one to be placed at every
precinct. Grant was acting sr the representa-
tive of tiov. Swann ii. the matter. '

j All quiet at present. No trouble apprehend-t-

.

Fenian. .

New York, Nov. .

Affidavits to prove tbe innocence ot the Ilev.
Mr. McSla'hon, now under sentence of death in
Toronto, hayo been forwarded to ; Washington.

. . BcKrALo, Nov. 5.
There was conf iderabli: excitement at Fort

Erie, last night, inexpeeliiiion of a Fenian raid.
The cause ol' the panic been the
arrival of the I'. S. steamer Michigan, which
has come to restore the Fenian aims cuptured
Inst June, arid the Fenian 'demimsi rat ion on
Sunday in'icnioon, where prominent Fenians
made speeches.

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, Nov. 5.

Consols- it'.). Fives OSL .

..-
- LiVBiirooL, Nov. 5.

- Cotton llriiier. Sales of 1000 bales middling
at : '

.
" j " !'Madhid, Nov. 5".

Jl'he Queen of Spain b is made to the Pope an
'offer of resideiree at Granada; and Spanish war
vessels will be placed at his disposal iu case of
an emergency.

Reported Abdicatfon and Departure of Max- -,

iinilian, &c.

..''. WAbHIMGTON, NoV. 5.
Senor liomero has received. ' a letter, dated

Vera Cruz, Oct. 20, eia New Orleans, stating
.that left the city of Mexico on the
2!lrd., resigning verbally in favor ot Jen. Ba'-zir.-

" ' .
" :"

From BaltimoreThe Eleotion Progressing
auietly. :

Baltimouk, Nov. 6, M.
After a conference lasting up to 10 o'clock

last night, between the Police Commissioners
and', ft Committee representing the Conservative
party, with a view to 'the latter haying"

and Clerk for each precinct, according to
the agreement made at the conference with Gen.
Grunt, the Conservative Committee abandoned
the whole matter and withdrew without ma-
king any nominations to the Police board.

Thus the list of Judges and clerks stands as
at the Mayor's eleotion.

Tho election is progressing quietly. As far
as heard from, there is no disturbance any-
where.

The Maryland ElectionsBrilliant Conser
vative Victory I

The Radicals Foiled!!
Baltimore, ov. 0, P. M. J

i ne returns indicate a, Conservative majority
in thit City. .'The entire legislative Conservative
ticket is elected. The election passed off quiet--
iy- -

Jno. L. Thomas (Radical) is probably defea-
ted by Archer in the'Snd. District.

Phelps re sleeted to Congress in the 3rd. Dis
trict.

Later.
Without hearing from other portions of the

Qfaiil flirt Hnml4-,.- J l,n .l.l! ? i! 1iiiviwunui ,iic ciauuuiu tois vn.y in-
dicates that the Democrats and Conservatives
united will havo in the noxt Legislature 13 Sen
mors to v Kepuoncans, and in tuo House
Jteprcscntatives to 23 Republicans, a clear
majority on joint ballot of 30 -- -

Massachusetts Elections.
Boston. Nov. fl. P. M.

Bullock's majority for Governor will beabout
(,0U(), and the Radicals, ofcourse, have elected

tlie full Congressional delegation.;
Butler has nearly 5,000 majority, and Banks

nearly u,uuu. -

New Jersey Election.
Trenton. Nov. 0: P: M.

Moc-re-, Republican, elected to Congress in the
jb, ijisirict.

;..:Mnrvis county gives- Hill, Rep.; 000 majiirity
.vtii nuycia, jejii

There arc large Republican gains in the
State. i

Kew York Elections. .
Washington. Nov; 6. P. M

.. The returns receiyed from New. York are
very meagre and give no definite idea ofresults.
Private dispatches from prominent democrats
Bin-as-

. iiopeiuiiy.
It is claimed that Hoffman has over 45,000

ntitjoiity iu iu- - i orK vity ' - -
A summing tip of majorities thus far recei

yed is thought in private dispatches to indicate
a nmjoriry ior me conservatives in the State of
iroia live to. ten thousand I :

v The interior is yet to be heard from." "

It is stated that a full Democratic deWntirm
s eiectt-- irom vne vuy... ..,-- .. - -

- Later.
Hofrmau's majority in the City of New York

is 4, with olie district to' bear from, .which
iupruoaoiy increase il ;

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, Nov. 6

Co'usols.jSOJ. Fives 08L
- Vienna Nov. ft

The prospect for military reform in Ausiria
includes mil verbal liability to serve in the army,
the use of brcech-loadiu- g arms and othet- - mcaa
lima .. ' '

Cotiori quite active. Sales of iat000 bules

. . ! BtHLIN. Nov. Cth.
A rtyid decree reduces the Prussian force in

saxony to a peace looting,
London. Nov. P U

The ruinor of an alliance of Spain with Bra,J
iii ni.misfc x araguay u ueilieu..

Maximilian Certainly Qone !
-- ' WASniSOTON, Nov..

The State Department has official informa-
tion of the departure of Maximilian from the
city of Mexico. , ,r '

, :.
'

' ' .,"r ,. :...
-- From Hew Orleana :'Naw Orirans, Not, 8, P. M.

The Episcopal Bishops of Vermont, Alabama!
and Mississippi have arrived and will conse-
crate,

of
Rev. J. P. B. Wilmcr as Bish-

op of Louisiana, tirt) Bishop Polk.

' - Wasihiiotoh, Nov. 7. M
- Tim. nim,t.li.n. 1....- .1 . r ..j.u........... cioeieu me IUll IJon,
greeeional delegation in Massachusetts.
: Tw negroes are elected to the Legislature 7.one in Chariestown and one in Boston., t '

....
IfTl AtlVT14

i JtUBWIUii i

Piles elected to Congress in the 1st District,'
a Republican gain,'--- .

Delaware. - ..
The returns indicate heavy Republican losses.

Salisbury is elected Governor by 10,000 minor-
ity, and Nicholson to Congress, both Conserv-
atives. -

.

Illinois. .. ... , '.,..-- .

In the lt., 2nd.,"3rd 5th. and 6th; - District
Republicans ire elected. Ia the 4th, Eldredge.
Ili-- lini .1 flWl mil R..n n..i - .v.. ci.:.
about 40,000. ' "

Maryland.
Returns from The Western counties, compo-

sing the 4th.. D strict, indicate the
of Frank Thomas, Rep. '

The ..Intelligencer has a Baltimore special
saying thattheConservatives, notwithstanding
all fhe'aUvcrse circumstance, achieved a great-victor-

Their majority, in Baltimore is alx ut
1200. Both Conservative members of Congress

and the entire legislative ticket. The
returns from the various counties are all in favor
of the Conservatives.

New York.
.Competent judges place the Republican ma-

jority in the Stateat 5,000. The Tribune claim
more.

The Conservatives gain three members of
Congress in the island counties,, but lose three
in the river counties. - , .

Wisconsin, J
Estimated Republican majority 18,000.;'

'"' ' '

Tho Congressional delegation stands four Row
publicans to one Democrat, ,

. , .

Byjthe Atlantio Telegraph.
TniEJiTB. .

,, The condition of the Empress Carlotta uu- -
cnangpci.

'. Alexandria, Egypt""'
A rrrenr. hnrflM tnnlr tila.ia in ri..H.i:v 1'1,-- v in vnuum. uit Clin

17th. ult., between 20,000 Cretans and the com.
bined Turkish and Egyptian troops, 80,000
strong. The Utter was repulsed and Ismail
Pasha wounded. ;

The 'Stete Electiona -

New , Yokk, Nov. 7, P. M .
Gov. Fenton's majority will probably reach

13,000. The .Congressional representation will
stand the same as in tbe present Congress.

Returns from Illinois indicate that the State
has certainly given a Republican majority of
upwards of 40,000. , .

. The Republicans have carried every State that
voted yesterday by incieased majorities, with
the exception of Maryland and Delaware, which
show large Conservative gains.

Markets and FinanoiaL
New York, Nov!, P. M.

Gold $1.47. Coupons of 62 $110. Do of '65,
new issue, $110. Do of '64 $107f. Tens $100.

Cotton dull at 3S tqr uplands. Flour dull.
Wheat la3 lower. Pork heavy at $28.12. Lard
quiet and firm.

Naval Stores dull. Turpentine 76a70. Rosin
$5.0a$i3.,--
" The statement of the public debt, for the
nresent mimt.li , v fir,m,ni-ni- l...... wttK v,a i &
i m mm uw ictaif, iuvwithat, during October, it was decreased $2.206.-- .

.

Fenian a
V Toronto, Nov. 7. .

The Fenian trials have been laid over until
on account of witnesses being ab- -

sent.
- Father McMahon and Col. Lynch, under sen-
tence of death, have determined to make an ap-
peal tor a new trial. , , .

Latest Markets and Financial
New'Yobk, Nov. 8, M.

i Gold ' '$1.46;. Exchange DJ.
Cotton quiet 8839. Flour droopine $12.

40$R25. Wheat-dull- , 35 lower.
Pork $27.50. Lard 1415i.

;" Mobile, Nov. 7, P. M. .
J

Cotton sales, s middling at
-- jmi aei raiuer easier.

4

Vrnm TnvAnn ....

The Herald lm,XQ fallowing specials : .

'

'
American Ivnnfla riilii fhU

6. .Erie aharea per cent lower. .',

Liverpool. Nov. 0. P. If.
Cotton market opened at rates of last even

ing. Orleans middling 15k

Canada.
'. . Toronto, Nov. 8.

The Fenian trials Were resumed thia mnrainir.
R. McKenzie and J. J Fleming appeared in be--

uait or the American eovernment. The Ameri
was also present. '

., Jno. Stevens, a deaf man, was placed on trial, --

and, after the examination of several witnesses,
who testified to havinirsecn him can-Ti- n m nfla
at tort Enc, the Judge summed up the case, "
and the Jury, after a short absence, brought in "
a verdict of guilty, , ,

llo was sentenced to be hung Dec 13th,

The Mexican Embassy.
'

Washisoton, Nov. 8.
Edw. L. Plum. Sccretarv nf'Tfntfinn In Ux- -

ieo. in company with Gen. Sliermnn'. riiiof nf ,.

Staff, left here y for New York, where they ,
will await tbe arrival of Minister Campbell and
Gen. Sherman. They are wpected in New '
York or next dav.- The entire imrty . '
will probahly tail for Vera Crua on Saturday - ;
upon the US. Steamer Susquchanna. , , ;

A ni 'in 111 3 amMl. B Tln.. V .l-.'-.,r. -- - thi. ii. iMnuKi 1 v i.uuub
was 4he PrineeBS llurat hn i im imr w -- 4-

home to Florida, in company with the ton of
the late Commodore Dull. Rh u h. Am.
eendant of Joachim Murat, King of Naples, and
belongs in Florida, where the has long reside
At the close of tbe war, Louis Napoleon sent to
krtow how the - fared, and on receiving the re-- -

i"" iniuiniiiiun. seiuea on nur tor inn tne -
sum of 20,000 franc or about $3,800 in gold,

'

annually. She it also a relative of Gen. Wash- - '

ington, ber great grandmother having been
Washington' aister. .

- .

Taking- - them one with another. I believe Bit -

conprrecation to be the
the religioue ordinancet ; for the poor keep all

the fasts, and the rich keep all the feasts. Sid-
ney Bmtth, -

of the Union. There is now no party, avowedly

.at 'least, in favor of the perpetual exclusion of
the Southern States, but lUymond tells us tbat,
il tlie amendment and kiuured measures are
adopted; there will lie.

i'.m U successive abasement and humiliation,
oii.Ahe of the. South, has been followed by

fresh and- - uiore galling requirements. "When

the iut (ircg of degradation shall be
drained, according to.the authority quoted, we

"nre'fij bo finally flouted and spurned as a clog
to the Union and. a useless and, unworthy mem-ber-

the national circle. And in that event
our treatment will be no more than we should

4trv, -, . ... -

Immediately alter the surrender, and upon
the of our Slate Convention, so

cannot wcm the assuranccsjhat, upon
the fulfiliuent of the then stipulated conditions,
our fuIlreconciliation would be accomplished,
thut Lhe Erexident of that body, in fancied vis-

ion of the paternal gates swinging open, on

"golden hinges," exclaimed, with feeling, that
"we were going home." With the honest- - cre-

dulity that waits on sincerity of purpose we

alf thought and 'believed it. We judged others
by ..o.MrseJyee. We tliouglit, because our own
iiitf'htioiiS were good, that others could not bo

false ar4 ioAfouir. .,.;ilatiiii'l.ia in full viewL
but the pcirtal. are closed) and we are now

named that, they will be barred, and double-locke- d

the closer, in proportion as oursupplka-tiuii- s

io be admitted assume the most nasal and
whining intonations, ,

If the "conviction" is gaining ground that
the Union can be better governed, fcc, "with-
out the South than with it," it is a thousand
pities that this conviction did not fasten itself
upon the Northern mind and heart in 1861." It
would have saved countless treasure and hun-

dreds' of thousands of inestimably valuable
liv It would have left the page of history
unstained by the bloodiest chronicle that ever!

was written-siu- ec time began, It would have
put civilization forward a century, instead of
its being dragged back in darkness and chains.

But the aa called "conviction" comes too late.
They may be denied their -- Jnst and sacred
rights for a time, hut the States of the 'South
will yet occupy their proper and equal place in
thu Union. They may past through much of
affliction, but all will be right in the end. Re
turning tense, of justice and the reign of reason
will finally expel prejudice,' passion, malevo-leiic- o

hrid hate. At least that is our hope. And
we are not sure but what the will I
bo thorough and complete, that it may result in
a "conviction" that the "six compact and ho--

moenuims littlo commonwealth" would be
Ih tier, (for all parlies) out of the Union than in
,t:

Information Wanted.;
Our' Newborn eotemporarle have published

several accounts of outrages committed in the
lower Crmuties of a diabolical and wicked char
acter. It js represented that bands ot despera
does are committing these outrages, upon all
classes and colors. So fur as we can learn, no
.wgwvd effort .has been made to arrest tbem.

We believe the civil authority is ample to put
them down and break - them up. Hecently a
correspondent of the Washington Chronicle, wri
ting front Newborn, but who, we are inclined to
"think, fesitlw in Washington city, tbat
two or three7 thousand cavalry are needed in
this State for the preservation of order. To-

day, the JSUttulitrd utters the - same sentimenU,
whTcR niiwarrwntcd by the tacts.' lf
this state of things exists, Gov7 ' Worth hat re-

ceived no ofiU-ia- t information of it, and it is
pfopi'r tli if"tlie civil "autborUies iirtho8o"Cotih
ties ahonW lodgewlth him correct information
nbont the.n.at!er. Wo ask the attention of our
Neabcnv cotemjxiraries to the article,of fie
iltitndmrtl of Gov. Worth has the pledge
ot tlie' gciieml government to aid him in sup-p- ri

wiiig alt disorder which the civil government
cannot quell and remove, and he- should know
the facts. '

West Virginia. B

The report of lladical gains in this Stat turns
out to be, iike all other first telegrams about the
recent State. Blon'faUe.

The Conservative have made large gains
tliioughout ,thi! StateIa the Fust Senatorial
jjisiricc, luey eioct ail ineir delegate and sena
tors. T hey claim to have elected the Supremo
Court Judge, a member ofCongress in the Third
District, and to have swept the Jocpbins in Ohio
eminty, w here they claimed a gain. v

This is pretty welLfor. a State wbero a majori
of tbe best citizen are disfranchised.

The THu-- truly remarks, if the Radical be-

lieve

a

all that it published about the cruelty to
freed men in the South, it it the best evidence of

Inefficiency of 4 he Freedmen's Bureau, and
that incubus upon the South thould at once

withdrawn, .
,.-

shake our confidence in tbe rijdit nor turn us
from the plain path of duty. Let (lie South,
in any event, obey the laws and adhere to the
Constitution, and learn to rely more upon .'the
results of'an honorable and honest and pcr.tevt-r-in-

personal effort to do right, and to work' out
ouj own good fortune, and upon the "vum: and.
merciful arrangements of an overruling Provi-

dence, than upon anything else.

We are not permitted to take any part
in the agitations and excitements ot KutiimUl "j

politics. We are held-t- o the necessity of being
mere spectators of tluj 'scenes 'Which 'are now
transpiring, yet wo cannot be Indifferent spec-
tators. Every Southern man,' mho triVes""lJis"

people and the Union, who desires peace ancj
quiet,' and who h a spai k of real Southern
honor and sympathy, must desire tliouccess of
that party and that cause, which is must patri-
otic, most devoted to the Constitution and a
real Union, and which promises the South the
speediest deliverance from the burdens and hu-

miliations of its present condition. That par
ty no one can mistakes-?"-- ;

If we can judge of the itatut of the popular;
feeling from the newspapers, audfrom the. tone
of persons, generally, coming .from the North
the past three weeks, we think the evidence is
manifestly in favor of a growing conservatism
in the North, and we are not without hope that
the elections of will indicate that a,sober
and eteacly has begun to set in, in fa-

vor of therrigla, and that tlie bitterness of Rad
icalism is working its own cure upon' the body
politic. ,

Vermont' i Condition of Union.
A few days ago, Mr. Waldo Buioium, the

leader of the Conservatives in the Lower House,
of the Vermont Legislature, oflcftid the follow-
ing resolution :

Whereat. It is most desirable that the Union T
or au the States should become perfect nt the
earliest moment consistent with tho peace ami
irelfare of the nation, that every Stale should
become fully represented in the national coun
cils, and take iu share in tho of tho
country ; and,

Whertai, The possession and exi-rcla- of more
than the just share or power by nriy In
injurious, and iU tendency is distracting ruul
demoralizing, as well to that section ns to nil
others) therefore,

lumilntd, by the Senate and Jhum ofJinnvtrn- -

tatitet, Tbat if tho Southern States, laiclv in
insurrection, will adopt, in order to tcrmiiinte
our national difficulties, the amendment tn the
Constitution ot the United Stulus, proposed by
Congress to the Legislatures of the several
States, on thelSlh day of June. 18UU. no further
conditions should be Mitiircil to cutitlu tho
Southern States to 1)6 inimelittcly and - fully
represented in the national eouni ilx,. except that
their representatives bo loyal nu n.

Of course, Mr. BnitufAu's resolution w'hs not
expressive of hit or those of any
Conservative in Vermont, lie believes iu no
conditions of representation, except the right
of representation under the forms proscrilicd by
the supreme law, . But he gave the . Vermont
Legislature a chance to suy lo I he' South, with as
much, weight as their voice carries ; "Pass Kow- -
Afco'a amendmenU, "and.you shall have repre
sentation in Congress without further condition
except loyalty in the individual rcprcsentativp,

On the 81t of October tlie representatives of
Vermont voted thw preamble and resolution
down, thus declaring the amendment not a cou
ditibn f Union, and adapted one declaring Hw
ten States out- - of the Uuiop, and that tiny
should not enter the Union except on the- con-

dition of universal sonragei-.Av'hat-Es- t'sr "the
Standard t Does he'f'go itn with his" Vermont'
brethren and allies f

The Constitutional Amendment ia Sauili
Carolina, w ;

Charleston, 8. 3,18 0.
i.:. ....uovernor I'errv nuu ishot a

lonr letter addressed to Charles W. Wood wan).
of Philadelphia, in reply W a letter from that
gentleman, urging South Carolina to ratify the
constitutional amendment. Governor I'errv
take the srround that the Siuthem States nmv
be ruined, but cannot be dishonored anil
disgraced except by their own acts. Ho ex
press tlie conviction that the '.amendment"
can never gain the assent ot threcfounhg
of the Slate. He : reriew ttctiou ot the
smenumeni -- erotij,- aim givee- - lilt, vowa
agaiott eaoh at some length. He closes hut'lct-te- r

in. these word: "Let me conclude bv as
suring you that aa feeble as South Carolina may
be, and at powerless as you wy she' is to pro"--"

tect herself, she it neverthclest able to "main
tain amid all her oppression her honor unsul-
lied, and will never voluntarily acc;pt her own
degradation.":' " " ; f -

ty

CoL A-- J. Fletcher, tbe Secretary of State of
Tennessee, hat been intrusted .with a lr.ra -

portion of the executive business, owinir tn the
feeble health of (Joy. Brownlow, and the Nash-
ville Stoats Zeiluny earnestly recommends him tho
at the Radical candidate for Governor at the that
next election. Jte

furnish a lesson that should guide u. Treat
the South as England ultimately treated Scot-lan-

and all will bo eaee and prosperity.
Treat it as Ireland was once treated; and by her
sons is said now to be treated, and our Heels
must hover around our Southern const, and our
armies fill the Southern fluids. A few words
more in connection with this subject and 1 shall
leave it.

President Johnsou is assailed with a malig-
nant violence: never exhibited in our past politi-
cal contests. Every abusive epithet that the
most depraved imagination can suggest" is ap-

plied to him. He is even charged with' treas-
on to the country. His heretofore public life
furnisluji him no impunity. To such .inun it-i- s

immaterial that in his whole antecedent career,
fie exhibited a pure love'of our land and devo-
tion to its institutiona, To them it is immate-
rial that at the outbreak of the insurrect ion he,
ajraost alone in the Senate, .denounced, iuid'ih"
the most indignant eloquence, thccoutemplatcd
treachery and the parties engaged in it. It is
immaterial that during the. yr lip ..aubjcclMl
himself to constant peri 1J and devoted every
faculty he possessed to its success. Iiuiuiitefhil
that the measures which he has adopted ' ami
recommends for the restoration of the Union, are,,
in all tubstantial respects, the same
adopted and recommended by Mr. Lincoln, and

(wliieh at the moment of his death, as far as his
power extended, lie was ctuiYing Out. It

that, although Mr. Lincoln; viaa bit-

terly censured by the Ieadnra nt' tho present M il
sade against Mr.. Johnson, who vainly endeavor-
ed to defeat his renoiiiiuution, that lie was bo
nominated and elected; and that Mr. iIlmon
is pursuing the policy of that lamented ituten- -

man. For so doing treason to Ida country and
to his party are alleged against him, and liisex
pulsion by impeachment is demanded. Tlie
enlightened sentiment of tlie world is known to
be with him. Not a vessel arrives from abroad
that does not bring evidence ..of this, and that
the course of his revilers is strongly condemned.
Party, for a time, seems to make these men for-

getful of their country, its peacand its honor.
Will thoy be able to make the country, forge-
tful! If they shall, sad and dear will 'he the
cost to us all. In the judgment of the world
we will have proved incapable of self govern-
ment, and at the snipe time prove that tmin
nowhere Is capable for if we'are not who are j
Monarchy "or despotism for men must, have it
government will take the place ot the republi-
can lornr, and the liberty we have been taught
to know and value will, for ages, if not forever,
be lost to mankind; il told you in tho outset
that the condition oi our country, is akrnmor
is it not so ! The impeachment of the Presi-
dent, and hit suspension during its pendoncy,

re threatened tor advising measures which
more than one-hal- f of tho people of tho United
States approve. '

Tho whole land is heaving in agitation. A
political earthquake threatens us with destruc-
tion. Ten States, It is said, are already de-

stroyed, and are so dealt with by Congress.
They are alleged to bo a. mere heap of chaotic
materiols,-t- o be brought into cohesion and with
such shapes as Congress may devise. If this'
be so, so fur as these States arc concerned,- - the
gloriou work of our fathers is destroyed. All
the stars and stripes which from the ff'rst of our
country have "braved the battle and the breeze"
are said not now to belong to our national stun-dar-

And yet, yet amidst all this gloom, let
us not despair. There are-stil- l grounds for
hope. Let us nerve ourselves to. tho effort of
meeting tbe danger ; kindle our patriotism by
the remembrance of that of our tattlers 'f catch
the pure spirit of love of country which guided
and animated and strengthened Iheui durin"
their perils. Lot Heaven to endow
us with their wisdom and firmness, nnd above
all, to cause us. to listen to the counsels imih.r.
the conduct and keep ever before us the niem-,- 1

jtj iL i Bsuingiun, ami an mav yet be well
quiet soon take the place, of agitation, mid
friendship and brotherly affiwtion of estrange-
ment and enmity. And each State, as our fa.
there intendcd;"and as it has ''heretofore done,
form a part, and an equal part, of the great
constellation, and retain its long honored place
in the symbol of our united power. It cannot

I

be, let us reverently believe,, that Pjovidcnce
will purmit the folly and wiukvduest of man to
destroy wbat for the good of maukind it em- -
IllAVbil tlm B.tanm . 1 ... , .

v.iv n.cuum nuu vtnueoi umn 10 estnl)-- i
nsn. in its inscrutabfo wisdom n may suthr
the work to be apparently Jo porilj its light to
be eclipsed, but let us confidently, hope, and iu
that hope find consolation, that it will mil nl.
low it to be extinguished. It has been a light
to us and the world 'and thoush now nnrtiniiu
concealed, itt return in all its brilliancy may

be looked for.
"no star u ever lwt
We one htve seen ; ,
We tlwtyt may be
What we onee'htve boen"

Two Negross Nominated FOK TRk Midst.
cnctxTTS LEoitLATcai Two gentlemen of
African descent have been nominated by .the;
Republicans for the next General IM.Ut'itr
Charles J. Mitchell, a negro, and
a printer by trade, was nominated in the weal-
thiest and most aristocratic ward in the rilr
against one of the leading wjjjte lawyers of
Boston. ' Tho Ward it the homo, of Coniiriiuu
man Sam. Hooper. An attemnt ia Twine nui. .

by tome of the Republicans to prove that there
Was a wrong count in the ballots- - The. other
negro nominee is E. XL, Walker, of Charleatown

man reputed to be equal in talent to any of
the Radicals yet nominated for the Legislature
Both will pro'iably be elected.

The Vermont House of ReDreeentalive hm
ratified tbe constitutMwal amendment bv vote
of 190 toll, i

"When the worst comet, at it certainly will,
' remember our warning. Do not hold ut r
sponsible for wbat it in reserve for Jju." i8taror,

If the wont aWUcome, you will be, and de
ervedly be, beld aa much responsible for it at

any mta in tbe country. To tay nothing of
your saving taught aecession for year before the

- war, you hare persistently invited Radical ag
gression since the war. Whatever ot bitterness
exUU toward North Carolina, for alleged "dis
loyalty," hat been more your work than that of
any other man noutu or aon and Dixon
line, Brownlow and Hamilton not excepted.

Two KBQ80U are elected to tbe Legislature of
Ifateachusetu. Thit it Radical theory reduced
to practice, and tbi it what the Radical would
force upon the South. Tot electing hegroet ta
repretent them, these Puritan Radicals virtually
admit them to be their own equals in morality
and infcsUigexce. No one will contest the point.


